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As the coro n avirus (COVID-19) pan demic con tin ues to a� ect the liveli hood of many
Filipinos, Senator Christo pher “Bong” Go on Mon day, 7 De cem ber, per son ally dis trib uted
as sis tance to mem bers of the Batasan Tri cy cle Op er a tors and Driv ers As so ci a tion (TODA)
in Que zon City.
Em pha siz ing that a whole- of- na tion ap proach is needed to over come the on go ing health
cri sis, Senator Go urged all Filipinos to contribute to the bayani han e� ort to help the coun -
try, es pe cially the most a� ected sec tors, re cover quickly.
Around 300 mem bers of Batasan TODA were pro vided with meals, food packs, masks, face
shields and vi ta mins in a dis tri bu tion ac tiv ity held at the Que zon City Polytech nic Univer -
sity.
The group was the sec ond batch of ben e � cia ries from the Batasan TODA mem bers that
have re ceived as sis tance from the senator. His team ini tially vis ited them on 5 Oc to ber.
The ac tiv ity was con ducted in strict com pli ance with the nec es sary health pro to cols to
pre vent the pos si ble spread of COVID-19.
“You know, there are many driv ers, many TODA mem bers who have been a� ected and
have not re ceived their SAP (So cial Ame lio ra tion Pro gram) funds. Those we are help ing
have been iden ti �ed to have not re ceived any. That is the rea son why we are here to pro -
vide help, es pe cially in this time of COVID-19 and other calami ties that have a� ected the
coun try,” Go said.
“Now, things are not yet nor mal and a num ber of routes are still not open to some tri cy cle
driv ers. Our TODA mem bers have been hit hard est by this pan demic,” he added.
As chair of the Se nate Com mit tee on Health, he ad vised the TODA mem bers to con tinue
fol low ing gov ern ment-is sued health pro to cols, such as the wear ing of masks and face
shields when in pub lic, wash ing of hands, ob serv ing so cial dis tanc ing, and avoid ing
unessen tial trav els.
He added that once the COVID-19 vac cine is avail able and deemed safe and e� ec tive, the
gov ern ment would pri or i tize the poor and vul ner a ble sec tors, as well as front lin ers, such
as med i cal work ers, uni formed per son nel and teach ers.
Some se lected ben e � cia ries were pro vided with bi cy cles that they could use to com mute to
work given the cur rent lim ited pub lic trans porta tion op tions.
Aside from bi cy cles, oth ers were given com puter tablets which their chil dren can use for
the blended learn ing be ing im ple mented in schools.
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